
John Singer Sargent, â€œAn Artist at His Easelâ€• (1914) (courtesy the Art Institute of Chicago/Open Access)Hyperallergicâ€™s monthly Opportunities Listings provide a resource to artists and creatives looking for
grants and paid gigs to further their work. As the arts sector navigates the coronavirus pandemic, these paid opportunities for independent artists and cultural organizations are more important now than ever.NEW!
Subscribe to receive this list of opportunities in your inbox each month. Sign up here!Grants &amp; AwardsFeatured OpportunityCenter for CraftCraft Research Fund GrantsTwo $20,000 artist fellowships and grants of up
to $15,000 for craft-centered research, exhibitions, catalogs, and projects in the US are available from the Center for Craft. Read more on Hyperallergic.Application Fee: Freeâ€“$15 USD, depending on the grantDeadline:
October 1, 2020 | centerforcraft.orgFeatured OpportunityFoundwork2020 Artist PrizeThe honoree will receive an unrestricted $10,000 grant and studio visits with this yearâ€™s distinguished jurors: Natasha Ginwala,
Kalup Linzy, Anat Ebgi, Humberto Moro, Rachel Adams, and Michael Ruiz.Application Fee: Foundwork Membership ($4 USD/month, cancel any time)Deadline: October 15, 2020 | foundwork.art/artist-prizeAKA NYCBlack
Producer InitiativeThe advertising agency is donating 500 hours of creative, strategic, and marketing work to emerging, independent Black producers to help tell their stories on Broadway and beyond.Deadline: February
28, 2021 | aka.nyc/black-producer-initiativeLower Manhattan Cultural CouncilManhattan Arts GrantsThrough three different programs, Manhattan-based artists, art groups, and community-focused organizations can apply
for up to $10,000 to develop and share diverse artistic experiences with the public.Deadline: September 29, 2020 | lmcc.netQueer|ArtBarbara Hammer Lesbian Experimental Filmmaking GrantThis annual $7,000 grant will
be awarded to self-identified lesbians for visionary moving-image art. Work can be animation, documentary, narrative, or cross-genre, and it must be experimental.Application Fee: $6 USDDeadline: October 31, 2020 |
queer-art.org/hammer-grantResidencies, Workshops, &amp; FellowshipsFeatured OpportunityPioneer Works2021 ResidenciesCandidates working outside the â€œnormsâ€• of their artistic field and whose
interdisciplinary practice can make use of Pioneer Worksâ€™s facilities and collaborative environment in Brooklyn, NY are invited to apply starting September 1.Deadline: September 30, 2020 |
pioneerworks.org/residencyA.I.R. Gallery2021â€“22 Fellowship ProgramSix underrepresented and emerging NYC metropolitan area-based artists who self-identify as women or non-binary will each be awarded year-long
fellowships to develop and exhibit a project at A.I.R.Deadline: October 21, 2020 | airgallery.org/fellowship-programFST StudioProjects FundArtists who currently have a lease for an art studio in New York City can apply to
have their rent covered by FST StudioProjects Fund. Studios can be shared but the applicantâ€™s name must be on the lease.Deadline: September 30, 2020 | fststudioprojectsfund.comGetty Research InstituteAfrican
American Art History Initiative ResidenciesTwo fellows will each receive $65,000 and housing for undertaking projects that increase the Research Instituteâ€™s African American-related collections, exhibitions,
partnerships, publications, and more.Deadline: October 1, 2020 | getty.edu/researchHarvard UniversityRadcliffe Fellowship ProgramFellows are in residence from September 2021â€“May 2022 and receive full-time
Harvard appointments as visiting fellows, office or studio space, a stipend of $78,000, and an additional $5,000 to cover project expenses.Deadline: September 10, 2020 | radcliffe.harvard.eduThe Huntington
Library2021â€“22 Long-Term Research FellowshipsThe collections-based research and educational institution offers fourteen long-term fellowships for nine to twelve months in residence, each with a stipend of
$50,000.Deadline: November 16, 2020 | huntington.orgWomenâ€™s Studio WorkshopArtistâ€™s Book ResidencyDuring this six- to eight-week residency, artists will print and bind their own limited edition book work. The
residency in Rosendale, NY includes a stipend of $350/week, up to $750 for materials, 24/7 studio access, and more.Deadline: November 15, 2020 | wsworkshop.orgExhibition &amp; Writing OpportunitiesFeatured
Opportunityapexart2021 NYC Open CallCreative individuals are encouraged to submit a 500-word proposal to apexart for an idea-driven group exhibition with a budget of $10,000, which will take place in 2021â€“22 at
apexartâ€™s NYC space and online.Deadline: October 31, 2020 | apexart.org/opencallsFeatured OpportunityArtFields 2021Artists based in the Southeastern US are invited to apply for the chance to win part of $100,000
in cash prizes and have their work showcased in this nine-day competition and exhibition. Read more on Hyperallergic.Application Fee: $25 USDDeadline: November 1, 2020 | artfieldssc.org/prizes-and-rulesArt Against
RacismMemorial.Monument.MovementThis nationwide virtual exhibition of art inspired by the Black Lives Matter movement is accepting submissions until September 14 to include in its October 3 launch. Later
submissions will be added weekly until Inauguration Day.Deadline: January 20, 2021 | sites.rutgers.edu/mmmBorn This Way FoundationGet Out The VoteAn open call for creatives to design a social-first campaign
inspiring Americans to vote this fall. All submissions will be spotlighted on Creatively; one artist will win $10,000. An additional two finalists will each receive $2,500.Deadline: September 24, 2020 | creatively.lifePortland
Museum of ArtUntitled, 2020 Juried Exhibition Open CallAny artist living and working in Maine is invited to submit a maximum of five works for consideration. The exhibition is open to all media, which must have been
created in Maine in 2020.Deadline: September 30, 2020 | portlandmuseum.org/2020Wendyâ€™s SubwayCarolyn Bush Award &amp; Open Reading PeriodTwo opportunities are available for poets to author a publication
with Wendyâ€™s Subway. Both winners will receive honorariums of $1,000, standard royalty contracts, and 25 author copies.Carolyn Bush Award Application Fee: $15 USDOpen Reading Period Application Fee: $20
USDDeadline for both: September 7, 2020 | wendyssubway.submittable.comCheck out even more opportunities at hyperallergic.com/tag/opportunities.To feature an opportunity from your organization on Hyperallergic,
get in touch at nectarads.com.  Dike Blair, oil paint on Priority Mail envelope, 12.5 x 9.5 inches (all images courtesy of the artists and This Long Century)The Trump administration has launched a targeted attack on the
United States Postal Service, blocking billions in emergency funding necessary to facilitate mail-in voting &#8212; and thus potentially jeopardizing the upcoming presidential election. The very real and dire threat to our
democracy has galvanized many concerned Americans to take action to help the struggling institution, from buying stamps to signing petitions.The art world is also stepping in to do its part, with more than 60 artists
donating one-off works to a fundraising raffle benefiting the postal service. The USPS Mail Art Fundraiser, organized by Jason Evans, filmmaker and founder of online arts archive This Long Century, features unique
works by Dike Blair, Liz Deschenes, Patricia Treib, Nicolas Party, and many other contemporary names.Nicolas Party, acrylic on envelope (front), 4 1/8 x 9 3/8 inchesTo enter, participants must buy an $11 book of stamps
from the USPS website and email the receipt to info@thislongcentury.com. Winners will be drawn on September 8 and receive a one-of-a-kind artwork by mail, created especially for the raffle. (For those who don&#8217;t
send snail mail, Evans suggests donating their stamps to NYC Books Through Bars, a volunteer org that mails book packages to incarcerated individuals in prison.)Patricia Treib, gouache and watercolor on found paper,
6 3/8 x 4 3/4 inchesIn addition to encouraging people to buy stamps &#8212; a crucial lifeline for the USPS, which does not receive taxpayer dollars and relies on the sale of postage and other products &#8212; the
fundraiser will also make use of the postal service to send the final works, in the lineage of popular mail art. In modernity, the practice of mailing small-scale art dates back to the 1960s, when the Neo-Dada collagist Ray
Johnson began sending drawings to friends and strangers and asking them to add on to them and recirculate them, chain letter-style.Â All the works included in USPS Mail Art Fundraiser can travel through the post with
just a stamp, and range from painted postcards to customized envelopes and folded-down posters.Sara Cwynar, collage in pink plastic bag, 5 x 9 inchesEvans was inspired by the flood of benefit art sales and advocacy
projects he observed this year in support of global health efforts and racial justice initiatives.â€œI wanted to do something similar for the US Postal Service, which is at the center of a political battle right now and in dire
need of support, he said. The US Postal Service is not only vital for mail-in voting, but remains essential for many elderly and disabled people, indigenous and rural communities, and incarcerated peoples.The response
from the art community has been overwhelming; at a time when many artists have had their own support systems put in danger itâ€™s incredible to see how people are still willing to give back to those in need,â€• Evans
added.Detailed guidelines on how to participate in the raffle can be found on This Long Century&#8217;s website.Â   September&#8217;s Corn Moon in the skies of Utah (courtesy of Ali Nas)Photographers who were on
standby on the morning of Wednesday, September 2, captured arresting images of a full and bright Corn Moon that shone over the horizon.The Corn Moon, which reached peak fullness on Wednesday 1:22am EDT, was
named so by Native Americans to indicate the beginning of the corn harvest season. It was the last full moon of summer and it shone full from Monday to Thursday.September&#8217;s full moon is usually called the
Harvest Moon, as it typically occurs closest to the first day of fall (or the fall equinox), according to the Maine Farmers Almanac, which first published Native American names for the full moons in the 1930s. But this year,
the autumnal equinox will fall on September 22, making the October 1 full moon the Harvest Moon. A rare blue moon is expected to shine this Halloween, October 31.For those who missed this unusual lunar occurrence,
we&#8217;ve compiled spectacular images of the Corn Moon posted by photographers from across the country and the world.   View this post on Instagram  Tonightâ€™s full corn moon behind the Whaleback Lighthouse
from home in New Castle, NH. #whalebacklighthouse #newcastle #newhampshire  #sel100400gm #sonya7ii #photopills  #fullmoon #fullcornmoon #cornmoon #astrophotography #bealpha #alphacollective #sonyimages
#sonyalpha #nh #moonphotographyA post shared by  Hi, Iâ€™m Jake (@jakelandon) on Sep 1, 2020 at 6:17pm PDT   View this post on Instagram  Moonlight Party at the Marina &#8211; there were lots of boats, kayaks,
and paddle boarders out enjoying this scene last night! The Corn Moon has been a big hit so far    . . . . . . #marina #portlandexplored #pdxexplored #explorepdx #moonlight #moonphotography #cornmoon #fullmoon
#bluehour #bluehourphotography #oregonexplored #exploreoregon #pnwonderland #pnw_shooters #pnwlife #pnwphotographer #pnwphotography #cascadiaexplored #mthoodA post shared by  Kristar Burton |
Landscapes (@kristarphoto) on Sep 2, 2020 at 3:56pm PDT   View this post on Instagram  Corn Moonrise &#8211; last nightâ€™s moonrise was quite the spectacle. Look really closely and you might see a blue heron in
this photo. Tonight is the actual full Corn Moon. Anybody planning to get out to photograph it?    . . . . . . . . . #fullmoon #cornmoon #cornmoonrises #moonrise #moonrisesunset #sunsetmoonrise #sunset
#sunsetphotography #sunsetlover #moonlight #moonlover #moonlovers #pnwonderland #washingtonexplored #explorewashington #explorewashstate #pnwescapes #pnwcrew #outinoregon #washingtondiscovered
#discoverwashington #pnwphotographer #pnwphotography #pnwadventurers #pnwadventures #wonderfulwashington #pnw_shooters #cascadiaexploredA post shared by  Kristar Burton | Landscapes (@kristarphoto) on
Sep 1, 2020 at 7:39am PDT   View this post on Instagram  Itâ€™s September everyone! That use to mean autumn to me but the desert has like 6 days of fall like weather. We are going to be at 110 degrees this weekend!
â•£ â•£ Full moon tonight! Itâ€™s the Corn Moon. In October we get two! What could go wrong?â•£ â•£ Thanks for being here and have fun!A post shared by  Neal Summerton (@nealsummerton) on Sep 1, 2020 at
7:03am PDT   View this post on Instagram  An almost full #moonrise last night, to say goodby
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